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Lull in Fighting

With Hammarskjold and his ob-

servers in the region, there has
been a general lull in the fighting.
- This anxious capital waited for
the results of Hammarskjold's
talks in Cairo to determine wheth
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By TOM MASTERSON

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The

U.N. observer mission in revolt-battere- d

Lebanon said Sunday it

expects to place a watchdog team
in the strategic Bekaa border area
Monday.

Col. Maurice Brown, New Zea-

land senior officer with the mis-

sion, said some opposition leaders
had advised against attempting to
put teams on the borders too soon.
But Brown denied published re-
ports the observers had been pre-
vented forcibly from going to the
Bekaa area, near the Syrian bor-

der en the north.

Ht also denied reports the rebels
had fired on U.N. forces in the
Bekaa Valley Saturday. His men
heard some shooting in the area,
he said.

He said Sabri Hamahed, the op-

position chief in that region, had
told observers they should not try
to get to the borders too soon.

Anxious to Cooperate

Hussein Oweini, a leader here
In the opposition national front re-
volting against Pres-
ident Camilla Chamoun, told a

. reporter In opposition is anxious
to cooperate with the U.N. group.

He said the advice to observers
to turn back from the Bekaa Val-
ley Saturday had been a purely
local decision to protect U.N. per-
sonnel.

Oweini said. "We now ar. In
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officials. Then he will go back to
New York to report to the Security
Council.

Premier Sami Solh has told re-

porters British and U.S. aid would
not be sought if Hammarskjold
can find a way to curb the alleged
U.A.R. infiltration and
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nui unuersianu ine ooject ot tne
mission. We want to cooperate
with the U.N. observers."

Brown' proposed action was
disclosed as U.N. Secretary Gen-
eral Dag Hammarskjold arrived
in Cairo to confer with President
Nasser of the United Arab Repub-
lic and other officials.

'Massive Aid Given

Lebanon's charges In the U. N.
Security Council and that the
U.A.R. was providing massive aid
to Chamoun's opposition and to
rebel bands resulted in the U.N.
observer team being sent to Leb-
anon.

The Bekaa region has been de-

scribed as one route for alleged
Syrian aid to rebels in Tripoli
where the rebellion flared in vio-
lence 45 days ago. Government!
troops were reported forced out of
a Bekaa region post at Habla Sat-
urday.

The Lebanese made clear dur-
ing Hammarskjold's talks here
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and it is believed they, too partici
pated in the drafting of the note.

The note is expected to be de
livered early this week. It re
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Negroes Offered
$15 to Become
Registered Voters

BATON ROUGE (AP)-Neg- roes

in the capital city area are being
offered a new incentive to become
registered voters 415 cash.

The News Leader, a weekly pub-
lished for Negores, announced on
its front page the 1st Ward Voters
League Inc., is offering the
money.

Negroes are urged to become
"ten feet tall" by registering be-

tween now and June 29th.
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reveal their names. The third trial
involves 47 lawyers. Dr. Fabian
said.

He said the attorneys are ac-
cused of calling a special meeting
of the Budapest Bar Assn. after
the outbreak of the revolt, depos-
ing Communist leaders and elect-
ing a new executive board.

The prosecution is demanding
the death sentence for the former
chairman of the bar association
and three of its members, Dr.
Fabian said.

He urged the western democra-
cies and the United Nations to try
to halt the secret trials and exe-

cutions.
Angry protests were touched off

in that free world last week when
it was announced that several oth-

ers had been executed or impris

Green plastic. SO 2'a-l- Bo-x-

NEW YORK (AP)-M- ore Hun-
garian executions and secret trials
of leaders in the abortive 1956 re
volt were reported Sunday.

The' report came from Dr. Bela
Fabian, chairman of the Federa-
tion of Hungarian Former Politi-
cal Prisoners, who said bis or-
ganization had received word of
the new developments in Hungary.

Dr. Fabian said Joseph Kovacs,
Sandor Ran and Sandor Karsai,
all top leaden in the revolt, have
been executed after secret trials.
They Were chairman, president
and deputy chairman, respective-
ly, of the Revolutionary Workers
Council which led the uprising.

Now in progress, Dr. Fabian
said, arc three more secret trials.

In one, he said, are teachers
and students of the Kossuth Mili-

tary Academy. In another are sev-

eral doctors who treated wounded
Freedom Fighters and refused to

REGULAR 29c

BOXES OF 400oned. Those put to death included
former Premier Imre Nagy and
Defense Minister Pal Maleter.


